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opaxc yicw
It is after xne` l`rnyi iax that we first encounter yicw in the form of opaxc yicw. As
we proceed through zixgy zltz we will encounter mezi yicw, yicw ivg and then yicw
lawzz. To a student of dltz, the origin and evolution of yicw remains an enigma even
today. What is available to us are sources that we can use as chronological landmarks to
identify points in time when yicw added a new role.
Let us begin with the `xnb. There is no mention of any form of yicw in the cenlz
ilaa but we do find references to the importance of the words: dax diny `di.
jldn iziid zg` mrt :iqei iax xn` ,`ipz-'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
il xnye aehl xekf edil` `a .lltzdl milyexi zeaxegn zg` daxegl izqpkpe ,jxca
,jilr mely :il xn` izltz izniiqy xg`l .izltz izniiqy cr (il oiznde) gztd lr
izxn` ?ef daxegl zqpkp dn iptn ,ipa :il xn`e !ixene iax ,jilr mely :el izxn`e !iax
ia ewiqti `ny iziid `xizn :el izxn`e !jxca lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .lltzdl :el
dyly epnn izcnl dry dze`a .dxvw dltz lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .mikxc ixaer
jxca lltzndy izcnle ,jxca oilltzny izcnle ,daxegl oiqpkp oi`y izcnl :mixac
za izrny :el izxn`e ?ef daxega zrny lew dn ,ipa :il xn`e .dxvw dltz lltzn ilkid z` iztxye izia z` izaxgd mdizeperay mipal ie` :zxne`e dpeik zndpny lew
lka `l` ,jk zxne` cala ef dry `l ,jy`x iige jiig :il xn`e .zene`d oial mizilbde
zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya `l` ,cala ef `le ;jk zxne` minrt yly meie mei
:xne`e ey`x rprpn `ed jexa yecwd ,jxean lecbd diny `di oipere zeyxcn izale
elby mipal mdl ie`e ,eipa z` dlbdy a`l el dn ,jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
.mdia` ogley lrn
lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag
dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc
.lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq
`ly ,dyecw xcq Î`xciqc dyecw`- '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx
ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk ediy `l` depwz
zyecw :mizy o`k yie .ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike ;dxeza oiwqerk
oyxcdy dcbd xg` oipery jxan dax diny `di oke .`ed aiag ,dxezd cenlze myd
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ly mei epi`y itl renyl mrd lk oivawp eid mye ,jk oibdep eid zay lka miaxa yxec
.myd yeciwe dxez o`k yie ,dk`ln
zeyxcn izaa oitq`p l`xyiy drya xne` l`rnyi 'x-'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn
gny d"awd dry dze`a ,jxan `ax diny `di on` oiper k"g`e ,mkg itn dcb` oirneye
oigayn od dnk inlera izxviy ef mr e`xe e`ea zxyd ik`lnl xne`e ,enlera dlrzne
.jln zxcd mr axa xn`p jkl ,xcde ced eze` oiyialn dry dze`a ,ize`
The `xnb in '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq gives us our first clue to the origin of yicw. i"yx then
provides us with the wherewithall to interpret the clue. `xciqc dyecw that the `xnb
refers to is what we know today as oeivl `ae. What we find in oeivl `ae are the miweqt
of dyecw and their Aramaic translation. We will learn later that what should follow dpeny
dxyr is dxez cenil. Unfortunately, in the zelb, Jews had so much trouble surviving
financially that the custom to learn after dxyr dpeny was abandoned because Jews needed
the time to find a means to provide for their families. oeivl `ae was compiled to be a
quick substitute for a lengthier period of dxez cenil. i"yx explains that in creating
`xciqc dyecw, l"fg chose the miweqt of dyecw because reciting those miweqt and then
reading their Aramaic translation provides a means to fulfill two obligations: myd zyecw
and dxez cenil. i"yx further explains that a tradition began that Rabbis would deliver
dxez ixac on zay which would then be followed by opaxc yicw. In that same manner
the obligation to combine dxez cenil and myd zyecw was fulfilled on zay.
And so we have our first chronological clue. It is clear from the `xnb in zekxa zkqn that
l"fg determined that as a response to the destruction of the ycwnd zia, there was a need
to recite dax diny `di; in other words, to perform myd zyecw in that manner. They
authored yicw as the means to fulfill that requirement and they joined yicw zxin` with
dxez cenil. As a result, the custom to recite opaxc yicw was born. Why was dxez cenil
chosen as a means to exhibit myd zyecw? After surviving as great a tragedy as the
destruction of the ycwnd zia, a person demonstrates that he has not abandoned his faith
by continuing his pursuit of knowledge of the mler ly epeax through dxez cenil. Many
of us witnessed that same exhibition of myd zyecw when our relatives who survived the
Holocaust immediately returned to dxez cenil at the end of the war. Why was `zcb`
chosen? As i"yx stated: ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeik; because everyone,
including unlearned people, can understand a lecture based on `zcb`. dxez cenil only
becomes myd zyecw when everyone participating understands what is being taught.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-It has been taught: R. Jose says, I was once
travelling on the road, and I entered into one of the ruins of Jerusalem in order to pray.
Eliyahu of blessed memory appeared and waited for me at the door until I finished my
prayer. After I finished my prayer, he said to me: Peace be with you, my master! and I
replied: Peace be with you, my master and teacher! And he said to me: My son, why did you
go into this ruin? I replied: To pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road.
I replied: I feared that passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me: You ought to have
said an abbreviated prayer. I therefore learned three things from Eliyahu: One must not
go into a ruin; one may say the prayer on the road; and if one does say his prayer on the
road, he may recite an abbreviated prayer. Eliyahu further said to me: My son, what sound
did you hear in this ruin? I replied: I heard a divine voice, cooing like a dove, and saying:
Woe to the children, on account of whose sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple
and exiled them among the nations of the world! And Eliyahu further said to me: By your
life and by your head! Not in this moment alone does G-d so exclaim, but three times each
day does G-d exclaim like that! And more than that, whenever Jews go into the synagogues
and schoolhouses and respond: May His great name be blessed! the Holy One, blessed be
He, shakes His head and says: Happy is the King who is thus praised in this house! Woe to
the Father who had to banish his children, and woe to the children who had to be banished
from the table of their Father!
'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: And the curse of each day is severer
than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the morning you shall say: Would G-d it were
evening! and at evening you shall say: Would G-d it were morning. Which morning would
they long for? If I say the morning of tomorrow, nobody knows what it will be. Therefore
it must be the morning which had gone. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through
the Kaddish recited after the Scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name
be blessed” which is uttered in the Kaddish after studying Aggada; as it is stated: A land of
thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. Hence
if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the thick darkness.
'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx- The words of the Kedusha found in the
prayer of OOVah L’Tzion. That prayer was authored so that Jews would learn at least
some Torah each day by reciting the words of Kedusha and their Aramaic translation by
which they are learning. It was translated into Aramaic so that both learned and unlearned
people could understand the verses. By reading the Hebrew and Aramaic translations,
individuals fulfill two requirements: to sanctify G-d’s name and to learn Torah, both of
which are dear to G-d. In a similar manner, we recite the words Y’Hai Shmei Rabbah
M’Vorach after hearing a talk on Aggaditah that a teacher customarily teaches publicly on
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Shabbat. People would congregate in synagogues in order to hear words of Torah because
it was not a work day. By hearing Torah and answering Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, the
congregants also fufilled the obligation of sanctifying G-d’s name and learning Torah.
'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn-Rabbi Yishmael said: at the moment that Jews are gathered
together in synagogue and hear the Wise Man teach Aggadita and then follow the period of
learning with the words: Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, at that moment G-d is happy and his
prestige grows in His World. He says to his Ministering Angels: come and see this nation
that I created in my world how much they praise me. At that moment, G-d is enwrapped
in honor . That is why the verse says: In a large crowd, G-d’s prestige grows.
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SUPPLEMENT
.'hi ,'` wlg dnly zli`y
eilr lhen xy` zqpkd ziaa mezi oi` m` elit` opaxc yicw xnel yi m`d :dl`y
?"aeig"
:daeyz
"`zcb`c dax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr" :xn`p `xnba (1
mei lk ,ycwnd zia oaxeg f`ny oeeikn - miiw mlerd dn lr :zxne` z`f .(` hn dheq)
oke ,dyecwd zxin` xcq lr - ?mlerl meiw zekf ozep dn ,exagn ezllw daexn meie
xiaqn i"yx .dcb` cegiiae dxez cenil ixg` xy` yicw ly "`ax diny `di" zxin`
`edy it lr s` ,dxez cenil .myd yeciwe dxez cenil :dletk dlrn o`k yiy iptn `edy
dyrp df cenily iptn cegiiae ,dne`d iwlg lk z` siwn `ed mewn lkn ,xvwe hren
.milind mvra zxkfeny myd zyecw oke .miaxa
ziaa dyrp cenildy oia ,opaxc yicw xnel yi miaxa dyrpy cenil lk ixg` ,okl (2
mivaeyny cenil irhw ixg` exne`l yi oke .mewn lka oia ,zqpkd ziaa oia ,yxcnd
e` ,dxnfc iweqt iptl xwea lk zepaxw zxin`e cenil iwxt ixg` oebk ,dlitzd jeza
."oiwilcn dna" ixg` e` ,"epidl`k oi`" ixg`
la` ,opaxc yicw xnel zekfd el yi ,"aeig" eilr lhen xy` mezi zqpkd ziaa yi m` (3
.xg` mc` xn`i "aeig" oi` m`
yicwd iabl ok `l .mixed el yi elit`e df yicw xnel i`yx mc` lky siqedl yi (4
yi mezi oi` m` mbe ,mezil jiiy epi` df yicw mb ,xac ly ezn`l .lynl ,"epilr" ixg`y
ycwzpe miaxa exn`py miweqt ixg` yicw xnel yi mlerl ik ,('a ,'alw r"ey) exne`l
mixedd minrtl ,mezi ici lr xn`p df yicw aex it lry oeeikn la` ,miaxa 'c my mda
on zeyx ywal jixv ,df yicw xnel dvexe mezi epi`y in okl .cibi `l mpay micitwn
.mixedd zeyx zywaa jxev oi` okle ,minezil cgein epi` opaxc yicw la` .(my) mixedd
did `l m` okl ,dcb` cenil ixg` xn`pe `zcb`c yicw `xwp df yicwy oeeikne (5
e` ,"l`xyi z` zekfl d"awd dvx" oebk dcb` ly zg` dxnin mitiqen ,dcb` cenila
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."mlera mely miaxn minkg icinlz"
:mekiq
oi`" ,zepaxwd zxin` ixg` opaxc yicw xnel yi ,zqpkd ziaa "aeig" oi` elit`
gi 'iq lirl oiire) miaxa mewn lka dyrpy cenil lk ixg` oke "oiwilcn dna" ,"epiwl`k
.(ztqezae

yicw zxin` .'h -'g wlg dnly zli`y
:dl`y
dn rcei `l ip` ik "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi"a oeekl il dyw .yicw xne`e la` ip` .1
,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbzi ji` hxetn `le ce`n zillk dxin` idefy oeeik ,oeekl weica
dn - ok m` .sgxn df zxg` dfd mlera qtziiy xeiv dxe`kl jixv dfk xaca oeekl icke
?oeekl
bdpn ixeara aehe bdpnd oexzi il oaen .mila`d oia miyicwd z` wlgl mibdep epgp` .2
?miyicw dying ,lynl zixgya xnel la`d zaeg mr xczqn df ji` j` ,df
:daeyz
mixtqn minyd" .ux`d zeizgza myd yeciw didiy `id minlerd z`ixa zxhn lk .1
lkd lrne ,meh` lkae gxt lka ,gnv lka dlbzn 'c ceak ."ecqg d`ln ux`d lke eceak
,epliaya dpi` lcbzi zlitz .mlera ycwzi 'c myy
¥ `id dpeilrd epzti`y .mc`d ici lr
.zihqil`ci` dlek ,miny myl dlek `l` ,epkxevl ,epz`pdl
mircei ep` j` ,xe`d zrtedl miaekir daxd ,myd lelig daxd mlera yi epxrvl eiykr
,'c ilyn) "meid oekp cr xe`e jled dbp xe`k miwicv gx`"e ,mlera rwea xe`d h`l h`ly
jled `ede ,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbziy cizrd cvn `l` ,mipc ep` deedd cvn `le ,('gi
ornl `l` epprnl opi` epizelitz lk s`e .epizelitz ,epcenil ,epiyrn ici lr ycwzne
.`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi
epi` exewny `nlra bdpn `l` ,zixgya miyicw dying xn`i la`dy xenb oic df oi` .2
xenfn ixg` ,xne` l`rnyi iax xg` mixn`pd miyicwd zyngl dpeekd d`xpk .xexa
oke .epidel`k oi` ixg`e mei ly xiy ixg` ,epilr ixg` ,(fpky` gqepl) ziad zkepg xiy
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yicw AS PART OF dltz
The `xnb does not identify yicw as an integral part of dltz nor does the `xnb indicate
where in dltz, yicw should be said. What we learn in '` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn is that
`ax diny `di should be recited three times a day. The following anonymous daeyz,
written during the period of the Gaonim and made available only recently, provides some
help in unravelling the mystery behind the inclusion of yicw within dltz.
yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`
epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna
oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
mrt eyicwi minlerd ig dxnfae xiya xgead jexal jenqe dxnfc iweqt xg` jkl .ycwl
y"w `idy zxg`a ligzi eykre dxnfc iweqt ly devnd z` eniiq xaky itl ,zg`
e` ,xg` xacl e` dwcv weqtl y"w zevn oia ewqti `nye ;dixg`le diptl dizekxaa
iweqt xg` yicwd owzp jkl ,yicw `la e`vie y"w zexwln akrn mdilr akri `ny
dn mr zxagzn dpi`e dnvr ipta devn `id mby ,g"i meiq lk xg` exn`i yicwe .dxnfc
.dxyra xeaiva dxezd z`ixwy iptn ,dxez xtq xg` exn`i xg` yicwe .dixg` xn`iy
`le dyecway xac `ede dnvr ipta devn `ed mb `edy iptn ,dyecw xcq xg` yicwe
oilibxy dcbdd xg` e` dpynd xg` e` wxtd xg` e` xenfnd xg` yicwe .dxyrn zegti
`nlr `l` ('` ,'hn dheq) d`ldl mixne` ep` xy`k dltzd xg` zenewn zvwna zexwl
ixy` xg` ly yicwe .`zcb`c jxan dax diny `di`e `xcqc `yeciw` miiwn i`n`
cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` ('a ,'c zekxa) x"`c dnvr ipta devn `idy iptn dgpna
iptn ziaxr ly rny zixw ly zekxa xg`le .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen mei lka
z` exnbc xg` zqpkd on mc` `vi `nye ('a ,'fk zekxa oiir) zeyx ziaxr zltzy
.yicw `la `vei `vnpe dxyr dpeny lltzi `le dpen`e zn` ly zekxad
In this daeyz, we learn an important fact about yicw as a dyecway xac. But first, let us
review the third dpyn in the third wxt of dlibn zkqn, the source for what requires a
oipn: ,mditk z` oi`yep oi`e ,daizd iptl oixaer oi`e ,rny lr oiqxet oi`
zkxa mixne` oi`e ,ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e ,`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,dxeza oixew oi`e
dryz Î zerwxwae ,dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e ,mipzg zkxae ,mila` inegpze mila`
.oda `veik mc`e ,odke
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You may be tempted to ask why yicw is not listed in the dpyn as an act that requires a
oipn. After studying the above daeyz, the answer is obvious. yicw is not like z`ixw
dxezd or miitk z`iyp. There is no independent requirement that ten men congregate
for the purpose of reciting yicw as they are required to do in order to hear dxezd z`ixw.
It is only when ten men join together and perform a devn that the performance of the
devn triggers the need to recite yicw. And the need to recite yicw in those
circumstances is so great that l"fg mandated that yicw be recited several times during
dltzso that if someone comes late or needs to leave before the completion of the dltz,
he will not miss hearing at least one yicw.
The point is brought home when in his daeyz, the anonymous oe`b challenges himself.
z`vedl dxez cenlz oilhan ('a ,'b dlibn) 'ixn`ck xeavd oiaiigy devn oicd wecve
xg` yicw xnel ie`x oi`y exn` mipe`bd zvwne .dilr ycwl oikixve ,dlk zqpkdle znd
oi`y exn` mixg` mipe`be .devnd oiprn `edy xac lr `l` yicwd exn`iy cr oicd wecv
yicw exn`i `l dnl xnel jytp z` yi m`e .`id devnd on dxeawdy dwqtd my
mpi` xeavd ixdy ,ok xnel xyt` i` ?dxyra `ide devn `idy dtegl dlk zqpkda
mey `la yecwd oi` ixdy ,eycwi dn lre dne`n mixne` mpi`e `nlra ceakl `l` mi`a
.gay ly e` devn ly dxin`
There is a Midrashic source that is a basis for reciting yicw seven times a day.
jizlld meia ray aezkd xn`y edf .zipinyd lr gvpnl -'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn
dad`e ,xvei ,rny z`ixway zevn ray el` iel oa ryedi 'x xn` ,(cqw ,hiw mildz)
ziviv zevn oi`y itle ,l`xyi l`be ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,dax
ray `"c .l`xyi enr xney legae ,aeh meie zaya mely zkq qxet oitiqen ,ziaxra
diptl mizy jxan xgya opzc ziaxre zixgy y"w ly zenizg ray cbpk .jizllg meia
minrt ray cbpk xg` xac .ray ixd ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axrae ,dixg`l zg`e
zevn ray el` oia` 'x xn` ,jizlld meia ray `"c .mei lka yicw xne` xeav gilyy
'a oefnd zkxae ,minrt 'b dxyr dpenye ,rny z`ixw minrt 'a ,mei lka dyer mc`y
.ray ixd ,ziaxre zixgy mei lka minrt
The seven times that we recite yicw during the course of dltz each day include: zltz
zixgy- before ekxa; after oepgz and after oeivl `ae; dgpn zltz- after ixy` and after
oepgz and aixrn zltz- before and after dxyr dpeny.
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qyz - gpyz- dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr -zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-Concerning the origin
of Kaddish that you asked, we can not find a clear and definitive source from our ancestors
but those who followed them based their recitation of it upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32)
And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel and upon what our Rabbinic leaders
expounded from the verse that any prayer that sanctifies the name of G-d must be recited
only in a group of ten men. From this we can learn that when ten men congregate to
perform a mitzvah whether it be for prayer or for the study of Torah, they must recite a
prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, after reciting the first part of the
morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after the bracha in Yishtabach, they should recite
Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra and
they are about to begin a different mitzvah, Kriyat Shma and its blessings before and after.
Perhaps they will interrupt the services after Pseukei D’Zimra in order to perform charity
or for some other reason or perhaps some other event occurs that causes the group to
disband and the group does not recite Kriyat Shma that day; it could occur that they would
not recite Kaddish that morning. It is for that reason that they recite Kaddish after Pseukei
D’Zimra. And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is its own
mitzvah and it is not connected with that which is recited after it. And another Kaddish
should be recited after the Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten
men must congregate together. And another Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in
OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a mitzvah unto itself and it is a Matter of Sanctity and
requires that ten men be present. And another Kaddish after reciting a chapter of Tehillim,
or after a chapter, or after studying a Mishna or after studying Aggadita that some regularly
read after the morning prayer as we studied in Tractate Sotah, page 49 side 1, for what
reason does G-d permit the world to continue to exist? because of the kedusha in OO’Vah
L’Tzion and the recitation of “Yihai Shmai Rabbah” after hearing a talk on Aggadita. And
then Kaddish after reciting Ashrei in the Mincha Prayer because reciting Ashrei is an
independent mitzvah as it was taught in Tractate Brachot, page 4, side 2, Rav Abinah said:
whoever recites Ashrei every day is promised a place in the Next World. And we recite
Kaddish after reciting the blessings of Kriyat Shma in the Evening Prayer because the
Evening Prayer is optional and perhaps someone will leave the group after the blessings of
Kriyat Shma and skip Shmona Esrei and then miss hearing Kaddish.

'b dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn-We do not Porais on Shma, and we do not pray with a leader,
and the Kohanim do not bless the people, and we do not read from the Torah, and we do
not read from the Prophets, and we do not make standing and sitting tributes at a funeral,
nor the mourners blessing nor the mourners
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consolations, nor the wedding blessings, nor do we mention G-d’s name in the invitation to
recite grace after meals with less than ten men. In the appraisal of lands, nine men and a
Kohain are required and the appraisal of ahuman is the same.
zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-The prayer “Tzadok Hadin” that is recited at burial is a mitzvah
that falls upon the community as it is written in Tractate Megilah, page 3, side 2, that one
must take time away from learning Torah to accompany the corpse to the cemetery and to
accompany a bride to her wedding, and it is necessary to say Kaddish at the burial. A
minority of Gaonim hold that one should not recite Kaddish at a burial after reciting
Tzodak Hadin until it is time to recite Kaddish because another mitzvah was performed
(i.e. learning Torah). Other Gaonim hold that the burial itself is the mitzvah that triggers
the recitation of Kaddish. Perhaps you are troubled by the question: why do we not also
say Kaddish at a wedding since a wedding is a mitzvah that requires the presence of ten
men? It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish at a wedding because the congregation is
coming only to honor the couple; they do not say a word nor perform any act, so for what
reason should those present say Kaddish. Kaddish is not recited unless those present have
said some words that are part of a mitzvah or are words of praise.
zipinyd lr gvpnl-'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn-This is the meaning of the verse (Psalms
119, 164) Seven times a day I will praise you. Rabbi Joshua the son of Levi said: these are
the seven mitzvot that are involved in Kriyat Shma: Yotzair, Ahava Rabba, Shma, V’Haya,
V’Yomer, Emet V’Yatziv and V’Gaal Yisroel. Because there is not mitzvah of tzitzit in
the night, we add the blessing “Porais Seukat Shalom” on Shabbat and Yom Tov and the
blessing of “Shomer Yisroel L’Aad” on weekdays. Another interpretation: the number
seven represents the seven blessings of Kriyat Shma, morning and night as we learned: in
the morning we recite two blessings before Kriyat Shma and one after; in the night, two
blessings before and two blessings after, making a total of seven. Another interpretation:
seven represents the seven times a day that the Schaliach Tzibbur recites Kaddish. Another
interpretation: the number seven represents the seven mitzvot that a person must perform
each day: twice a day he recites Kriyat Shma; three times a day he recites Shmona Esrei and
two times a day he recites the Grace After Meals.
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oe`b mxnr ax xcqn yicw lr miyxcn
iptn .l`xyil dxez inrh d"awd dlbn `al cizrl-cigi ly yicw oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.mi`lk dn iptn ,xifg xya dn iptn ,alga xya dn iptn ,zeig` izy xeqi` dn
zpweznd dcerq elk`e ocr obl eqpkd miwicvl mdl xne` dxez inrh mdl dlbny xg`l
yi melk mler ly epeax eiptl exn` .ziy`xa ini zyyn eiapra xneynd oii ezye mkl
cec xne` cin ,epizepia jzpiky dxyz jpevx m` la` ,dkeza iexy dlra oi`y dcerq
.epz` aye daeh epnr dyr mler ly epeax d"awd iptl
,g"p diryi) ippd xn`ie reyz dpri 'de `xwz f` xn`py cecl d"awd rney dry dze`a
ceak `qk lr ayei d"awde mze`qk lr micner miwicvd lke cece .d"awd qpkp cin .('h
lke .(f"l ,h"t mildz) icbp ynyk e`qke xn`py el okend `qk lr ecbpk ayei cece ely
xn`py ,qiqr oiin zeqek dylyk oizeye ,mignye oilke`e mze`qk lr miayei miwicvd
ly qeke ,dkxa ly qek mdl oibfene .('a ,'g mixiyd xiy) ipenx qiqrn gwxd oiin jwy`
onya zpyc ixxev cbp ogly iptl jexrz xn`py ,bel cg`e mixyre miz`n ied dkxa
.ied ikd `ixhniba d"iex .('d ,b"k mildz) diex iqek iy`x
.mlerd a` dz`y jxae dz` leh mdxa`l xne` .jxai in xne` oizeye oilke`y xg`l
,jxae dz` leh wgvil xne` .d"awd iptl qirkdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne`
.d"awd ly ezia eaixgdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .gafnd iab lr zcwrpy
iz`ypy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .mewnd iptl dnily jzhny ,jxae dz` leh awril xne`
xne` .xexvl gwz `l dzeg` l` dy`e xn`py oxq`l dxez dcizry ,odiiga zeig` izy
`ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dze` zniiwe dxezd z` zlawy ,jxae dz` leh dynl
z` zniiwe ux`l l`xyil zqpkdy ,jxae dz` leh ryedil xne` .i"`l qepkl izikf
mirp dz`y ,jxae dz` leh cecl xne` .oal izikf `ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dxezd
.(d"k ,c"l l`wfgi) mlerl mdl `iyp cec icare xn`py mdl `iyp dz`e l`xyi zexinf
'd myae `y` zereyi qek xn`py ,jxal d`p ile jxa` ip` mdl xne` `ede
.(b"i ,f"hw mildz) `xw`
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d`neha da wqere ewiga dgipne dxezd z` d"awd `ian ,oikxane oizeye oilke`y xg`l
eixg` oipere .d"awd iptl dxiy cec xne`e ,zecb`ae zeklda xzidae xeqi`a ,dxdhae
iryete ,ocr ob jezn jxazi `inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` miwicvd
jezn on` oipery el` md in mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin .mpdib jezn on` oiper l`xyi
dlecb dxva mdy i"tr`y ,l`xyi iryet elld mler ly epeax eiptl xne` .mpdib
e`eaie ocr ob ixry odl egzt mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin ,on` jiptl mixne`e miwfgzn
`xwz l` ('a ,e"k diryi) mipen` xney wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt xn`py iptl exnfie
.mipn` xne`y `l` mipen` xney
diny ycwzie lcbzi :ikd gzt ekxa `nilc inwne-dizekxae y"w oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ay ,icici ,miptd xy xibpqq il gq l`rnyi 'x xn` ...dizerxk `xa ic `nlra .on` ,`ax
zeblef zernc eide dkeae ia lkzqn dide ewiga izayie .l`xyil `dz dn jl cib`e iwiga
jrice`e jqipk`e `ea il xn` .dkea dz` dn iptn ,ieif xcd el izxn`e .ilr zecxeie eipirn
mifpb ifpble mixcg ixcgl ipqipkde icia ipytz .miyecw mr l`xyil mdl efpbp dn
xcd el izxn` .efn ef zepeyn zexvn zeaezk zexb` ip`xde gzte oiqwptd lhp ,zexve`le
xgnl `ea il xn` .oda cenrl l`xyi oilekie ,el izxn` .l`xyil ,il xn` .inl elld ,ieif
iayl iayl xy` ip`xde mixcg ixcgl ipqipkd xgnl zepey`xd on zepeyn zexv j`x`e
mei lka il xn` .e`hg cala l`xyi ike el izxn` .dfal dfal xy`e arxl arxl xy`e
zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy oeike ,el`n zeyw zexifb mdilr zeycgzn
ixcgn z`vl oze` oigipn oi` .`inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` oipere
.mixcg
`l in .mnexnd jlnl mnexi `l in .jxeand jlnl jxai `l in ,xic`d jlnl xic`i `l in
`l in ,gaeynd jlnl gayi `l in .miklnd jlnl jilni `l in ,xcednd jlnl xcdi
zeybxzn ze`ltpe zexeab mei lkay ,gvple crl eny ycwzi .ycewnd jlnl yicwi
gk lecb dnk zcnl `d ,eipa zltz zra epa gnye efn ef zepeyne zelern d"ad iptln
.d"awd gnyne zexvd akrny yicwd
...ekxa :xne`e
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mezi yicw-PART 1
Neither the `xnb nor the early mixeciq such as oe`b mxnr ax xcq include any reference
to mezi yicw. The daeyz of the anonymous oe`b that we quoted last week might lead
one to believe that the route to the source for mezi yicw begins with the yicw that is
recited at znd zxeaw. But the words of xwi xa dcedi epiax the o"anxd epiax ly oax
halt any progress we could possibly make by following that route.
fnx minkgd ixaw lr oiyxec eidy il d`xp xawpy xg` exne`l mrd elbxedy yicwde
yicw mlerl mixne`y yxcd xg`e .zeaezka epivny enk iaxle diwfgle dynl eyry
'd my ik 'ebe igwl xhnk sxri aizke `ed jexa yecwdl gay ixace miweqt my yiy itl
weqt mixne`e yicwd lhal evx `l znd xaw lr yxc mixne` oi`y inp eykre ,`xw`
.'ebe megx `ede 'eb zend rla oebk zegtd lkl cg`
xwi xa dcedi epiax disagrees with the anonymous oe`b as to the reason for reciting yicw
at a burial. According to xwi xa dcedi epiax, the recital of yicw at a burial is prompted
by the dxez ixac that are delivered and not because ten men participate in the devn of
burial. But whether the recital of yicw at a burial is prompted by the performance of a
devn or by reciting dxez ixac, neither is the reason that we recite mezi yicw where we
recite mezi yicw during dltz.
In the sources that discuss mezi yicw, we find a reference to a `aiwr iaxa dyrn. Here
are two versions of the dyrn; one from ixhie xefgn and one from izax dlk zkqn.
'xa dyrn :'z .'iniptd 'ixtqa `vnp :zezay i`ven xcq jl `d-cnw oniq ixhie xefgn
dide mgtk xegye mexr didy cg` mc`a rbte ,jxca zexawd ziaa jldn didy `aiwr
xfb .qeqk ux dide ig `edy `aiwr 'x eilr xeaqk .ey`x lr mivew ly lecb ie`yn oerh
dz` car m` .z`fk dyw dcear zeyrl yi`d eze`l dn :el xn` .ecinrde `aiwr 'x eilr
,oitiwra jilr mi`a mc` ipae dzr ipr m`e .ecin jze` dct` ip` ,jk jl dyer jpec`e
:el xn` .ilr oipennd ia efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip`
:el xn` .mivr aehgl ize` migley mei lkae .zn yi`d eze` :el xn` .jiyrn dne ef dn
mipt `yep iziide .iziid qknd i`ab el xn` .epnn dz`ay mlera jzk`ln did dn ipa
xac efi` zeprxetl jilr oipennd mze`n zrny melk el xn` .miiprd z` bxede mixiyrl
yi`d eze`y zeprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :xn` .dpwz el yiy
oa df iprl el did `lnl`y .zeidl leki did `ly xac mdn izrny `l` .dpwz el oi`
cin jxan dax diny `die .eixg` oiper mde jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne`e ldwa cner `edy
.zxaern ezy` z` gipde .mlern oa el did `l yi`d eze`e .zeprxetd on eze` oixizn
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.mlern ade` yi`d eze`l oi`y dxez ecnln in xkf dcli m`e .xkf dcli m` rcei ipi`e
iptl epcinrie dxez ecnll ick xkf oa el ciled m` ytgl jlil `aiwr 'x eilr laiw cin
jxir mye .`aipyey el xn` .jzy` mye .`aiwr el xn` .jny dn el xn` .xeaivd
.eilr l`y mewn eze`l `ay oeik .eilr l`ye jlde lecb xrv `aiwr 'x xrhvp cin .`iiwcel
.mlerd on dxkf dgni el exn` .ezy` lr l`y .yi`d eze` ly eizenvr ewgyi el exn`
.`aiwr 'x eln cin .ea epwqir `l dlin zevn elit` .`ed lxr ixd el exn` .epa lr l`y
dxn`e lew za dzvi .ziprza mei 'n ayiy cr dxezd lawn did `le eiptl xtqa eaiyede
z` 'wd gzt cin .eze` izkxr jiptl `lde mler ly epeax eiptl xn` .dprzn dz` dfl el
jexa eixg` epr mde .ekxa xne`e ldwd iptl ecinrde .oefnd zkxae y"we ,dxez ecnle eal
.melga `aiwr 'xl yi`d eze` `a cin .zeprxetd on eze` exizd dry dze`a .jxeand 'd
cin .mpidb ly dpicn ize` zlvdy ocr oba jzrc gepzy d"awd jiptln oevx idi xn`e
xearl ebdp ok lre .xece xecl jxkf 'd mlerl jny 'd (dlw mildz) xn`e `aiwr 'x gzt
.yicw e` ekxa xnel m` e` a` el oi`y mc` zay i`vena daizd iptl
rxf xn`py dpiky ipt milawn miphw [`ziixa -'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn
wtp `aiwr 'xc y"z ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn edl `irai` ['nb] :xecl 'dl xteqi epcari
(bundle) `peh (carrying) ixc iedc `xab `eddl digky` (place) `xz` `eddl(passed)
i`n l"` gp`zne (complain) gev dede dia (progress) iiebql ivn ded `le ditzk`
`ki` eiykre `nlr `idda `pciar `lc `xeqi` (pass over) `pway `l l"` jizciar
`l jiiga l"` `xa zway :`aiwr iax l"` .gepic il oiway `le oeelir (watchmen) oixehp
`l i`n` il oixn`e (fire) `xepc (arrrows) iqleta il egnc ik`lnn (fear) `pligcc oilyz
(wife) `zz` ziway l"` (rest) jzegip `wc dil `ni` l"` (quickly) rixta iziz
?`kid ipeltc dixa :edl xn` .`zpicn `iddl l`r `aiwr 'x lf` .(pregnant) `zxarn
mihql `edd ?dil exn` i`n` l"` .zenvr (laughing) wigy `eddc exkf xwri :dil exn`
lf` .mixetkd meia dqxe`nd dxrp lr `ay `l` cer `le `zixa xrvne iypi` lk`
'inwe` ,lcb ikl ;dildn lf` ,dclic cr (waited) dxhp .`zxaern dizz` gky` ,dizial
gepz l"` .dil ifgzi` `xz` `eddl `aiwr 'x lf` minil .`ldwa ikexal `zyipk iaa
.izrc z` zgpdy jzrc
The `aiwr iaxa dyrn is often repeated as it is found in the ixhie xefgn. The story
clearly provides the basis for the custom that an la` should be the xeaiv gily but that
custom does not lead to the practice for an individual to say yicw when he is not the gily
xeaiv. Perhaps the focus should be on the question that introduces the iaxa dyrn
`aiwr in dlk zkqn: ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn ,edl `irai`. Perhaps the answer to that
question leads to the basis for instituting the practice of reciting mezi yicw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xwi xa dcedi epiax-The Kaddish that the community is accustomed to recite after a burial
appears to me to have become a practice because of the words of Torah that they would
expound as was done at the time of the burial of Moshe, Chizkiahu and Rebbe as we
learned in Tractate Ketuboth. After Torah learning it is our practice to recite Kaddish
because it involves verses of Torah and words of praise to G-d as it is written:
(Duetoronomy 32, 2-3) My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as the dew,
as the small rain upon the tender herb and as the showers upon the grass; Because I will
proclaim the name of the Lord; ascribe greatness to our God. Although we no longer have
the custom to expound upon words of Torah at a burial, we did not want to abandon the
practice of reciting Kaddish so we still recite at least one verse: such as (Isiah 25, 8): He
will destroy death for ever; and (Psalms 78, 38) He the merciful one is forgiving of iniquity.
cnw oniq ixhie xefgn-There is a story about an event that occurred to Rabbi Akiva who
was walking on the road by a cemetery. He noticed a man in the cemetery who was naked
and black as coal. The man was carrying a large bundle of thorns on his head. Rabbi Akiva
believed that the man was alive and that he was running quickly like a horse. Rabbi Akiva
commanded the man to stop and the man stopped. R. Akiva said to him: why are you
doing such hard work. If you are a slave and your master makes you work so hard, I will
redeem you from him immediately; if you are poor and people are coming after you in a
tricky manner, I will make you rich. The man responded: please do not hold me back from
my work. I will anger those who are supervising me. Said R. Akiva: what is all this and
what is your work? The man said: I am deceased. Each day they send me out to collect
wood. Said R. Akiva: What was your occupation in the world from which you came? The
man answered: I was a tax collector. I would favor the rich and kill the poor. Said R.
Akiva: have you not heard from those who are oppressing you of a way to be relieved of
your punishment? Said the man: Please do not hold me up any longer. You are causing my
supervisors to get angrier at me and I am one who can never qualify for relief. I have heard
them say: if only this poor man had a son who could stand up in a congregation of people
and say: Borchu et Hashem Hamivorach and the congregation answers: Yihai Shmai
Rabbah M’Vorach, this man would be relieved of his oppression. And this man did not
have a son while he was alive. But he did leave a pregnant wife. And he did not know if
she gave birth to a son. And even if she did give birth to a son, he did not know whether
she taught him Torah because this man left noone in the world who liked him.
Immediately, R. Akiva accepted upon himself the responsibility to search and to learn if a
son was born and to then teach the son Torah and then put the son in front of the
congregation. R. Akiva asked him: what is your name. He responded: Akiva. And what
was your wife’s name? Shoshniva. And the name of his city was Ludkia. Immediately R.
Akiva experienced a horrible fear but still went to the city and inquired about the man and
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his family. When he reached the city, he asked about the man. The residents responded:
may his bones shake. R. Akiva asked about the man’s wife. The residents answered : may
her name be erased from memory. R. Akiva asked about the child. The residents said that
he was never circumcised. The family was not even interested in the mitzvah of milah.
Immediately R. Akiva circumcised the boy and then started teaching the boy Torah but the
boy could not absorb any of it. It was not until R. Akiva fasted for 40 days that the boy
started to grasp any of the Torah learning. And then a voice came from heaven and asked
R. Akiva: for this type of person you fasted? R. Akiva answered: G-d, did I not straighten
him out so that he may serve you. Immediately G-d opened the boy’s heart and the boy
began to understand the Torah learning. He then learned Kriyat Shma and Birchat
Hamazon. R. Akiva then arranged for the boy to stand in front of the congregation and
the boy cried out: Borchu. And they answered him: Baruch Hashem Hamivorach. At that
moment the deceased man was released from his punishment. The decedent immediately
appeared to R. Akiva in a dream and said: may it be His will that your soul rest in Gan
Eden in honor of the fact that you saved me from the judgment of Hell. R. Akiva then
began to expound upon the Torah: (Psalms 135) G-d, You name is forever; G-d you will be
remembered from generation to generation. Based on this story, it became a custom that
the person to lead the services on Motzei Shabbat was someone whose father or mother
had died in order that they could say Barchu or Kaddish.
'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn-Baraita) Minors may experience the presence of the
Shechina as the verse states: (Psalms 22, 31) Their seed shall serve him; it shall be told of
the Lord to the coming generation. Gemara) A question was asked: can children cause
their parents’ sins to be forgiven. Come and learn: R. Akiva passed this place. He found a
man who was carrying a bundle on his shoulders and was not making any headway and was
complaining and groaning. R. Akiva asked him: what caused this to happen to you? The
man answered: there was no prohibition that I did not violate while I was alive. Now there
are those who watch me all the time who do not allow me to rest. R. Akiva asked him: did
you leave a son? He answered: do not ask me questions. I fear that the angels who watch
me will throw fiery arrows at me and ask me why I am not doing my work faster. R. Akiva
said: tell them that you need to rest. He then answered R. Akiva’s earlier question: I left a
pregnant wife. R. Akiva went to this man’s town and asked: the child of this man where is
he? The residents responded: may that man’s name be erased from memory and may his
bones shake. R. Akiva inquired: Why do you say that? He was a member of a gang of
robbers who attacked many people and caused much suffering. And not only that but he
had relations with an engaged girl on Yom Kipper. R. Akiva went to the man’s house and
found his pregnant wife. R. Akiva waited until the woman gave birth. R. Akiva then
circumcised the child. When the child became of age, R. Akiva arranged that the boy rise
in front of the congregation and bless G-d. Some time thereafter, R. Akiva passed the
same place and saw the same man. The man said to R. Akiva: may you have the same kind
of peace of mind that you caused for me.
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Rabbi Mayer Lau-l`xyi lgi
yicw zxin`a miyp .v oniq
xegye mexr didy cg` mc` d`xy `aiwr iaxa dyrn ,(k"t) izax dlk zkqna epipy
iax eilr xfb .qeqd zvexnk ux dide ,miperh dxyr orhn ey`x lr oreh dide ,mgtk
dz` car m` ,z`fk dyw dcear dyer dz` dnl ,yi`d eze`l xn`e ,ecinrde `aiwr
,el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip` dz` ipr m`e ,ecin jze` dct` ip` jk jl dyer jpec`e
eze` ,l"` .jiyrn dne ef dn ,l"` .ilr mipennd dzr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn dywaa
dn ,ipa ,l"` .mda ize` mitxeye mivr aehgl ize` migley meie mei lke `ed zn yi`d
mipt `yepe mrd iy`xn iziide iziid qnd i`ab ,l"` .epnn z`ay mlera jzk`ln dzid
dywaa ,l"` .dpwz jl yi m` jilr mipennd on zrny melk ,l"` .miipr bxede mixiyrl
izrnyy `l` ,dpwz el oi` yi`d eze`y ,zeiprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn
e` "ekxa" xne`e ldwa cner `edy oa dfl el did `lnl`y ,zeidl leki epi`y xac mdn
yi`d eze`e ,zeprxetd on eze` mixizn cin "jxan `ax diny `di" eixg` mipere "lcbzi"
laiw dry dze` .ecnln in xkf clz m` rcei ipi`e zxaern ezy` afre mlera oa gipd `l
y"iire .xeaivd iptl ecinrie dxez ecnliy ick oa ciled m` ytgle jlil `aiwr iax eilr
dry dze` "`ax diny `di" ldwd dpry my miiqne ,zekxae rny z`ixw ecnile e`vny
.(df dyrn `iany "zen ixg`" zyxt seq xdefa mb oiire) .zeprxetd on znd exizd cin
ixg` yicw xnel aeigd lr o`kn cnle df dyrn `iad (ery 'iq c"ei) sqei-ziaa dpde
xnel lkez zad mby e` xhtpd oa ly wx `id yicwd zxin` zekf m`d oiirl yie .xhtpd
.xacd el lireie ,dia` xg` yicw
elltziy deive mipa `la xhtpy cg`a ocd (akx 'iq) xi`i-zeeg z"eya ef dl`y ep`vne
rixkne .dpey`xd dpyd jyna yicw zad xn`z k"g`e eziaa miyp` dxyr ecnlie
yeciw meyn `ed yicwd xewn ixdy ,df dyrn xezql di`x epl oi`y s`y xi`i-zeegd
dleki za mb n"n xkf oaa did `aiwr iax ly dyrndy s`e .zeevn miyp mb dfae ,myd
l`xyi ibdpn eylgii jk i"ry yeygl yi n"n ,dia`l gex zgp mexble miny my ycwl
xzei mdixacl wefig eyre minkg exq`y epivny oeeikne ,envrl dna zepal cg` lk lelre
z` xewrl oi`e zeierh iptn wfgle xenyl cg` lk lr lhen ok-lr ,dxez lyn
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.yicw zad xn`z `ly bdpnd
b`xt exira dti bdpn `vny (i ze` hkx 'iq a"g g"e` z"eya) dad`n-daeyzd `iad oke
zepa zecli mdipta ze`a eide milidz mixne`e zqpkd zia zxfra mipwf miayei eidy
miiqne .yicw mdiptl exn`e mipa mdl eid `ly odixedn enzizpy yye yng
.miyp`d zlitz zial dlecb e` dphw 'it` dy` `eazy oekp epi`e ,dad`n-daeyzd
,yicw xnel odilr xq` d"t` zqpkd zia jezl eqpkp `l zeclidy s`y eixacn rnyne
xity ziaa la` ,miyp` zlitz mewnl zeclid dp`azy oekp `ly meyn `ed xeqi`d j`
mdilr siqede .ziaa mb xq`y ep`ady xi`i-zeegd z` `iad eixac jynda j` .inc
oic `l yicwa zal oi` miciqg xtqa azk ,azke (d"wq ery 'iq c"ei) dcedi-mgl-ziad
alw 'iq g"e`) ahid-x`ad `iad oke .`lelhi`e `keg `ed ik zehy `l` df oi`e zce
.oipr lka yicwa miypl oi`y l`wfgi-zqpkd mya (d"wq
`id m` ,za `l` oa xi`yd `l m`e ,(d ze` g"q l"ta) azk miigd-xyb xtqa dpde
ly xiy xg`e epilr xg` zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel dl miyxny daxd zenewn yi dphw
zenewn yie ,epiwel`k oi` xg` yicwd 'it` xnel dl miyxn yie ,xn`y jexa mcew e` mei
,yicwd my xnel lkez dziaa oipn yi m` izla zqpkd ziaa xnel llk dl miyxn oi`y
.zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel ote` lka miyxn `l dlecb zae
izy `l` mipa gipd `ly ina azky ,(bv 'iq c"ei a"g) awri-zeaya `ed xzidd xewne
awri-zeayd mikqde ,oipna dziaa yicw xnel dphw zal eicinlzn cg` xizde zepa
ziaa `le ziaa `wec la` ,jkn dia`l zgp yie ipdn yicw zxne` xak `id m`y
.(d"wq alw 'iq g"e`) daeyz-ixryd e`iade ,zqpkd
zaeyz meyn xeq`l azke ecil `a dyrny azk (qw 'iq zelia` zkxrn) cng-icyae
,oipnl miyp sxvl xyt`y aeygle zerhl milelry iptn xeq`l xaeqy oinipa-zpyn
oipra icigi `edy awri-zeayd zrcl yeygl oi`e .myd lelig icil `eal milelr `linne
.oipr lka xeq`l yi `l` df
zqpkd zial qpkz dy`y leyknn yeygl yiy (fk 'iq) dnyl-dxez z"eya azk oke
ohw m`y azky (i ze` dn 'iq g"e`) al -ixwga oiire .dlitzd jeza mb yicw xn`ze
l`xyil mdl gpd n"n ,myd iycwn dxyr ly xeaiva llkp epi`y s` ,yicw xne`
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bdpn df oi`y ,l`xyil mdl gpd xnel oi` dy`a la` .mibbey eidiy ahene ebdpy bdpna
.zeripv meyn oebd
ecnliy ezxiht iptl deivy in cbpk dgn (g ze` c xry mezi yicw ipica) mixt`-dhnae
ixdy ,dlitza yicw xnel dvxz m` xeq`l yiy i`ceae ,yicw zad xn`ze eziaa dxyr
dvxz m`e .dziaa oipna oia zqpkd ziaa oia dlew rinydl dl dlilge dexr dy`a lew
rceie dpeeka my exn`iiy miyicwd xg` dprze zqpkd zial `eaz dia` z` zekfl
yicwdy x`iay f ze` dhnl-sl`a oiire) .dizepeek zekfa dia` z`e dze` dkfi zeaygn
.(y"iir ,`zevixt `gikyc dfd onfa i`ceae ,dexr dy`a lewk aygp
xc` ,qcxtd uaewa) l"vf oiwpd edil` sqei 'x oe`bd dwixn` ipe`bn cg` `vi dpde
zxfra zeripva cenrz `id m` ,myd yeciw lr deevn dy`y oeeikny ycige (bkyz
oi` dfae ,miypd ipta yicw xnel lkez `id ,zqpkd ziaa yicwd zxin` zra miypd
.zeripv ly `citw
yicw zxin` oi`y x`ean (dp 'iq g"e`) r"eya ixdc ,eixac i"tr xizdl dywy `l`
oipnl ztxhvn `idy xnel oi`e .dly yicwl mixkf oipn oi` k"`e ,mixkf dxyrn zegta
dvign yi miypd zxfrly oeeiky (k"q my) oglyd-jexr azk ixdy ,zqpkd ziaay
.oipna dpi` yicwd zxin` k"`e ,oipn milydl zetxhvn opi`e zeieyx izyk aiyg dxenb
zxaql yeygl yi epinia cgeinae ,oiwpd `"ixbd ly exzid lr jenql oi`y d`xp dkldle
miypl xizdl o`kn ecnlie mdipinl mipwzn `eal milelry oinipa-zpynde xi`i-zeegd
yicw xnel miypl xizdl oi` ok lr ,epici zgzn dlwz z`vl dlelre daizd iptl xearl
.ote` lka
extqa) l"vf l`ifer v"axbd oeivl oey`xd ixac z` `iadl mewn yi xe`ia ztqezle
wqtl mrh ozepy (b 'iq l`ifer-iwqt xtqa mixacd e`aede ,bi 'iq `pipz l`ifer-ihtyn
:epeyl dfe ,df
oipr lky xxazn dizeklde dxez ifx ,mdiyecige mdiyxcna mipey`xd ixac jezn
zexaq ycgle mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` jky oeeike ,l"fx ixacn dlaw `ed yicwd
,dlawd inrh yixc `l `xwc `nrh yixcc o`nl s` ik ,dlawd inrh yexca epzrcn
dinrh zpadl ribn eplky oi`y day oixezqnde zeifxd `id dzyecwe dnvr lky
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bdpnd ycgl oi` jkld ,epzrcn mdn rexbl `le mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` okle .dizeceqe
.zepad itn yicw zxin` ly df
ody ,ep`vn dfn xzeiy .odia` z` zekfn zepad oi`y iptn `ed dfy zrcd lr dlri l`e
mr axwn gvpl seqi `l ozekfe oxkify l`xyi ze`iape zedn`k mrd lk z` zekfn
l`xyi el`bp zeipwcv miyp zekfae ,miypl d"awd gihady dghad dlecbe .l`xyi
ep` mxe`ly eppencw itn eplaiwy dn `l` dl`k mipipra epl oi`y iptn `l` .mixvnn
.mikled
`xa ,l"fx exn`y dn ceqi lr xaca mrh `evnl yi zexzqpa ci epl oi`y t"r` mle`e
a`d ly ziyi`d ezxev jynd `ed oady `ed el` mixac ly myexite .`a` dkfn
`ed ,zenypd mlera eia` z` dkfn `ed .xeaivd axwa enewn ielinae exeaice eiyrna
`xep" aizkck ,enlera ezyecw ceq edfe .dfd mlera ,oprd jeznk ,dlbp edbpy gvpd mler
.jiycewnn `l` jiycwnn ixwz l` ,l"fg zyxcke (el-gq milidz) "jiycwnn miwel`
epzlitze .jzyecwe jize`xep zxkip jny iycwnn ,xnelk ,jyicwnn dfa lelkl xyt`e
enlera dlrzie jxazi 'd my yeciwl zpeekn "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi" yicwd zxin`a
zeyrpy zeevn iyrnae yxcnd izae zeiqpk izaa eny iycwn l`xyi ici lr eizeixae
,(al-ak `xwie) "l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe" ,xen`k ,xzei dyecwd zxkip mday xeaiva
eceq edf .`iz`e dpikyd dncw dxyray itl ,dxyra `l` dyecw oi`y l"fx ecnl epnn
ezxev z` mikiynn mdy eipa i"r yicwd zxin` ly enrh mb edfe ,envr yicwd ly
.yecw mr ly miyecw zcra enewn z` mi`lnne eizelerte
i"r `le l`xyin dcrl mitxhvn mdy mipad i"r `l` `lnzn epi` oaenk dfk xace
iyrn okiynda odia` z` cakl od zeevn la` .xeaiva yicw zexne` opi` okle ,zepad
in ixy` ,ocliy in ixy` odilr exn`iy cr ,odlyn zeaxdae ,odixed ly dwcve cqg
mda yiy dxez ild`a eny z` givpiy c`n oebde ievx eiiga mipal dkf `ly ine .olciby
itne ,ea dxey dpikydy mewna dkxal xkfp didi dfae ,dxez icnlne icnel micinlz
.dlerne ievx ,lecb xac `ed dxez exag oa cenil mb mpn` .dxez ly dld`a dxez icnel
oa df didiy ick dxez ly dld`a dxez exag oa cenil ,cgia mixacd ipy sxvl xyt`e
eny z` givpz dxezd zekfe .dxezl elciby in ixy` eilr xn`ie execle envrl aeh mkg
icnele miciqge miwicv oia zenypd mlera ielire zekf el ozize ,dfd mlera elcbn ly
.l`xyia dxez
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mezi yicw-PART 2
It is not difficult to date the introduction of mezi yicw into dltz because the first xtq
that refers to mezi yicw is the rexf xe` authored in the early 1200’s. What we have
difficulty establishing is why mezi yicw was introduced.
mezi yicw would have never entered into dltz if not for the acceptance of the
theological concept of `a` ikfn `xa, that a child’s actions in this world can relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent in the zn`d mler. It is a concept that appears in the
`xnb but had largely been ignored. It is also the answer to the question of ,edl `irai`
?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn that introduced the `aiwr iaxa dyrn in dlk zkqn. This is
what we find in the ilaa cenlz:
(a"l mixac) aizkc ,`xa ikfn `l `a` .`a` ikfn `xa :'` 'nr 'cw sc oixcdpq zkqn
.eyr z` livn wgvi oi` ,l`rnyi z` livn mdxa` oi` ;livn icin oi`e
(But see dzii`c d"c zetqez in 'a nr 'i sc dheq zkqn, where zetqez based on the
`xnb in oixcdpq questions how the `xnb in dheq could say that jlnd cec raised his
deceased son melya` from seven levels of mpidb. zetqez answers that a son does not
benefit in the next world based solely on his father’s honor but he does benefit if his father
prays for him.)
Professor Israel Ta-Shma of Hebrew University in an article published in Tarbiz entitled:
eibdpne mezi yicw ipiipr zvw, opines that the concept of a child being able to relieve the
punishment of a parent in the next world became an important part of Jewish theology
only in the period of the Gaonim. But even in that period there were disagreements. This
is what Professor Ta-Shma writes in one of his footnotes:
lr zeaxdl `l j` ,zn ly eyper z`n lwdl ef jxca ozip ik mixeaq eid el` mipe`b
oeibd extqa `iypd `iig x"a mdxa` 'x ,df znerl...oe`b miqp ax mb aiyd jke ,exky
zekfe mzlifb zaydl hxt miznd itlk miigd iyrna zlrez mey oi` ik xeaq ytpd
.mdiiga ecnily dxez
The dyn dhn xtq written in the 1600’s explains in b"ix oniq how this concept gave birth
to mezi yicw: ekxa xnel oal yiy zeyxcna `vnpe .yicw xn` [epilr] jk xg`e
gp 't `negpza `zi`ck mipdb ly dpicn en` z`e eia` z` livn dfae xeaiva lltzdle
xnel epwz lltzdl leki epi`y in liayae miphw liayae .`cei 'x wxt dlk zkqnae
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.mezi yicw ef yicwl `xwp jkl ela` inia ef yicw
The first of the mipey`x to speak of mezi yicw was the rexf xe` xtq. He writes in wlg
qepix ipa bdpn oke orpk ux`a epbdpn-sqend zltz d"c 'p oniq zay zekld 'a
mpi`y izi`x ztxva la` yicw xne`e mezid cner epidl`k oi` xeavd exn`iy xg`l
`xazqn epbdpnke m`e a` el yiy xrp e` mezi xrp m` yicw xn`iy in jk lr micitwn
.r"xa dyrnc didy dyrn meyn
The custom that a minor would recite the final yicw is already found in
i"yx xeciq
dpeny elltzie ,dpyd lk xcqk ,ziaxr zlitz ,ekxa megx `ede xne` ofgd-'fhx oniq
lr licane ,mly yicw ,'eke epzppeg dz` ,zrcd opega oilicany `l` ,oxciqk dxyr
i`ven m`e ,meid lk ewlcy zexipd md ,ea zayy xe`l y`d ixe`n `xea jxane qekd
.melya mdizal oixhtpe ,yicw xn`i ohwde ,jl ozie exn`i ,`ed zay
i"yx refers to the custom only concerning zay i`ven. The ixhie xefgn in 'bv oniq
presents additional times: in the morning after oeivl `ae: dxez licbi ewcv ornl utg 'd
eidl` mya yi` ekli minrd lk ik...sq`l xenfn xiy :xne`e ofgd ayie .'eke yicw :xic`ie
`di xne`e lawzz blcne yicw xne`e xrpd cnere :cre mlerl epidl` 'd mya jlp epgp`e
;mdixg` yicw xnel oikixv dpyn e` weqt xne` xeaivdyky .dax `nly
and in the evening: '`w oniq- epl oi` ik .ceaka jelnz cr inlerle `id jly zeklnd ik
:eiyrn lk lre cre mlerl epilr jelni cinz eceaka jlnd 'd dz` jexa dz` `l` jln
enewna ayeie ofgd jlede .'eke yicw xne`e g"i dlitzl oicnere .oxin`c cr yicw xne`e
`l` epi` df yicwe .lawzz `la yicw xne`e xrpd cenri...zxhwd mehit :mlek 'ixne`e
.jizlld meia ray llka epi`e .zewepizd z` jpgl
It appears that the custom that any minor, not only one with a deceased parent, would
recite yicw at the end of aixrn zltz, was already in place at the time of i"yx. The
apparent purpose was to educate children in reciting yicw. By the time of the ixhie xefgn
100 years later, the custom was expanded to include zixgy zltz. By the time of the
rexf xe`, 100 years after that, the custom had begun to narrow to where only minors who
were minezi would recite the final yicw in zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz.
To summarize: three factors combined to create the groundwork for mezi yicw: the
popularity of the theological concept that a child could undertake actions to relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent; the custom to allow minors to recite the final yicw and
the sudden appearance of a large group of minors who were orphans.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'cw sc oixcdpq zkqn-A son can relieve the punishment of a father. A father
cannot relieve the punishment of a son. This is based on a verse: (Deutoronomy 32) And
there is no one who can deliver out of my hand. Abraham could not save Yishmael and
Yitzchak could not save Esau.
eibdpne mezi yicw ipiipr zvw-Those Gaonim believed that a child could relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent but could not add to the merits of the parent, and this is
the way that Rabbi Nissim Gaon responded... Despite this position, Rabbi Abraham the
son of Chiya, the Nasi, in his book Hegiyon Hanefesh held that the efforts of living people
do not provide benefit for deceased people except if one returned a lost item that was in
the possession of the decedent and the benefit that the decedent receives from the Torah
that the decedent learned during his lifetime.
dyn dhn xtq-After Aleinu they recite Kaddish. We learned in Midrashim that a son
should recite Barchu and be the leader in synagogue. Through these acts he relieves the
punishment of his deceased parents as it is written in Midrash Tanhuma for Parshat Noah
and in Masechet Kallah in the chapter entitled: Rav Yuda. And it was because of minors
and because of adults who did not have the ability to be the leader in the services that they
established the practice of mourners reciting Kaddish during the mourning period. It is for
that reason that the Kaddish became known as the Orphan’s Kaddish.
sqend zltz d"c 'p oniq zay zekld 'a rexf xe` xtq-Our custom in Israel and also the
custom in Rinus is that after the congregation recites Ain Kailokainu, the orphan stands
and recites Kaddish but in France I saw that they are not concerned as to who recites the
Kaddish whether it be a child who lost a parent or a child who has both parents. But our
custom is more appropriate because of the story of Rabbi Akiva.
'fhx oniq i"yx xeciq-The leader recites: V’Hoo Rachum Barchu, the Evening Service in
the order as he does all year, and recites Shmona Esrei as always, except that he recites
Havdalah; in the blessing Chonain Ha’Daat, Atah Chonuntanu, whole Kaddish, he recites
Havdalah on a cup of wine, and makes the blessing on the fire using the candles that were
burning throughout Shabbat, and if it is the end of Shabbat, they recite V’Yitain L’Cha, and
a minor recites Kaddish and they go home in peace.
'bv oniq ixhie xefgn-Hashem Chafetz L’Maan Tzidko Yagdil Torah V’Yaadir: Kaddish,
and then the leader sits down. The congregation then recites: Shir Mizmor L’Assaf...Ki Kal
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Hamim Yalchu Ish B’Shem Elokav V’Anachnu Nalaich B’Shem Hashem Alokainu L’Olam
Va’ed. And the minor stands and recites Kaddish and skips TiTkabel and says: Y’Hai
Shlama Rabbah. When the congregation recites verses or a section of Mishna, the
congregation must recite Kaddish afterwards;
Ki Hamalchut Shelcha Hee OOL’Olmai Ad Timloch B’Kavod. Ki Ain
Lanu Melech Elah Atah; Baruch Atah Hashem Hamelech Bichvodo Tamid Yimloch Aleinu
L’Olam Vaed V’Al Kol Maasav. And he recites Kaddish until D’Amiran. They stand to
recite Shmona Esrei and then say Kaddish. The leader then sits down and everyone recites
Pitum Hakitoret...the minor stands and recites Kaddish without Titkabel. And this
Kaddish is recited solely for the purpose of educating young children. It is not considered
one of the seven mandatory Kaddishes that are represented by the verse: Seven each day I
will praise you.
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SUPPLEMENT
.`k ` wlg dnly zli`y
:dl`y
cg` gxe`y izrny ,yicw xnel izcnryk .daizd iptl izlltzde oexkif mei il did
s` xnele elew lr xabzdl zeqpl :zeyrl sicr dn .lecb lewa yicw xnel `ed s` ligzd
?ecal yicw xnel el zzle xzeel e` ,rnyii ilewy deewza yicwd z` ip`
:daeyz
zerx eipt eide ,melga mc` d`xy `aiwr iaxa dyrn .mezi yicw zxin` zlrn dlecb
`aiwr iax jld .mepdiba oecip eiykre lecb oiixar did eiigay dld el xiaqde ,ce`n
.(a izax dlk) mepdib ly dpicn a`d lvip f` .epal yicwd z` cnile
la` oke ,oexkifd meia eni` e` eia` ceakl dyecway xac xne` oayky ,`id daiqd
.ocr oba xzei zedeab zebxcnl mze` dlrne mze` dkfn `ed df ici lr ,yceg a"i jyna
ogley xeviw xtqa aezk oke .xzei zeaeyg zeevn opyi ,yicwd zeaiyg lk mr ,mewn lkn
,xwird el` oi` mewn lkn ,zea`dl zeliren zelitzde yicwd zxin`y it lr s`" :jexr
xdefa aezk oke .zea`d z` mikfn md dfa ik ,xeyin gxe`a ekli mipady `ed xwird `l`
.(ai k zeny) 'jn` z`e jia` z` cak' xn`py enk ,(e ,` ik`ln) 'a` caki oa' :yecwd
`ed aiig ,zny it lr s` ik .ok epi` ?ceakd on xeht `edy xn`z `ny ,zny xg`l
el dyer i`ce ,eia` z` dfan i`ce ,dxiar jxca jled oad eze` m`y ...xzei cer eceaka
cakn ,eia` z` cakn i`ce ,eiyrn aihne xyid jxca jled oad eze` m`e .dyeae dtxg
eilr mgxi d"awde .d"awd lv` `ad mlera eze` cakne ,mc` ipa lv` dfd mlera eze`
.(ak ek) "eceak `qika i`ce eze` aiyeie
alw) "yicw zxin`n xzei aeh edf ,cenrd iptl lltzdl mileki m`" :azk dxexa dpynae
epwiz" :oilgep yi xtqa azky itk ,`ed yicwd ly cgeind oiiprd ,z`f znerl .(i w"q
lke lw xac `edy ,yicw zegtl xn`iy ,lkl deey xac mipey`xd minkg
znd eia` dkfn" ,daizd iptl xaer m`y ,eixac jyndae ."ohw xrp elit` ercei mc`
dxtk `ed ,eia` zzin xg` oad dyery zeiekf x`y oicd `ede ...z`y xziae fer xzia
,dlitz lkn miizray liren dxez cenil" ,ok enk ."envrn z`f dyery ab lr s` ,ytpl
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aw) ecenila xac ycgn m` xnege lw .(une` sqei) "ocr obl znd miqipkn df ici lre
xzei lecb xac `edy ,daizd iptl xar l`eydy oeeikn ,eppecipa ok lr .(d"l wxt xyid
.gxe`l yicwd z` xi`ydl hlgda leki ,yicw zxin`n
.dlina dlin yicwd z` cgi mixne` mila`d lky ,xwira zeicxtq ,zelidw yi mpn`
,miipy mixne`yk [zeifpky` cegia] zelidw dnk lv` ok `l" :miigd xyba azk la`
on`" xne` ldwd oi`e ,cg` itn s` gayd rnyp `le ipyl micwn cg`y ,miax oky lkn
z` erixtd mb `l` ,yicwd zxin`a zlrez e`iad `ly wx `l - ie`xk "`ax diny `di
lr yicwd zxhn milwlwne milalany xn`e df lr xird ...xteq mzgd mb .yicwd gay
.(bly 'nr) "df ici
z` wlgl `id daehd jxcde .zg` zaa mlew rinydl miipy eqpiy mrh oi` ,ok m`
`eai m`e .dnicw illk mb mi`iand miwqeta ritend l`xyia mecwd bdpnd df .miyicwd
mexbl xy`n ,yicwd z` el xi`ydle wezyl sicr - exag ixac jeza qpkiie gxe`
.milealal
,icar likyi z"eya azky dn lr jenql lkei ,yicw xn`l eytp zwyeg z`f lka m`
lr mb dlg xeaivd ly on` ziipr - dlina dlin xeaivd gily mr ygla yicw xne`dy
xne` xeaiv gilydy ,l` zia miciqg yxcnd ziaa ebdp df bdpne .ely yicwd zxin`
ok lr ,dpeekd xcqa eze` lalai enir elew mixi xg`d m`e ,l"f i"x`d zpeeka yicwd
lireie ygla u"yd mr yicwd xn`i ,yicw zxin`a jxev el yiy iny mipaxd my epwiz
.(bk 'q a"g) 'c zxfra
:mekiq
:`l` cgia yicw xnel miyp` dnkl oi`
;xez excqi e` )1
;ynn dlina dlin mlek exn`i e` )2
.dlina dlin ygla ezi` mixg`de lewa cg` exn`i e` )3
,'jxean lecbd eny `di' oipere zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya"
.(` b zekxa) "jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy` :xne`e ey`x rprpn d"awd
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SUPPLEMENT
UNDERSTANDING KADDISH YASOM
A Tshuva by Rabbi Shlomo Chaim Hacohen Aviner
Rabbi Shlomo Chaim Hacohen Aviner is the head of Yeshivat Ateret Kohanim and Rabbi
of the community of Bet-El in Israel. Reproduced from Sh’ailat Shlomo, Part 1 Section 21
Question: I was commemorating a yahrzeit and was leading the services as schaliach
tzibbur. When the time came to the say the Mourner’s Kaddish, I heard a guest start to say
Kaddish in a loud voice. What conduct should I have followed: Attempt to say Kaddish
louder than the guest in the hope that my voice would also be heard or should I have
remained silent and allowed the guest to recite Kaddish by himself?
Answer: It is important to recite the
Mourner’s Kaddish. The practice is based
on a report in the gemara that Rabbi Akiva
had a dream in which he saw a man who
appeared very disturbed. The man
explained to Rabbi Akiva that while alive he
had been a great transgressor and had
therefore been judged to a sentence in
gehenom. When Rabbi Akiva awoke, he
sought out the son of the man that he had
seen in the dream and instructed the son to
say Kaddish. As a result, the man in the
dream was rescued from gehenom.
The deceased are rescued from a negative
judgment when their children recite
Kaddish because their children are saying a
davar sh’bekedusha, a holy prayer, in honor
of their mother or father, on the day of the
yahrzeit and during the 12 months after
their demise. By doing so, the soul of the
departed rises through levels of judgment
until they reach gan eden.
Nevertheless, despite the importance of
reciting Kaddish, there are more important
acts that a child can perform. As it is
copyright 2004. Abe Katz

written in the Kitzur Schulchan Aruch:
although the recitation of Kaddish and
other prayers are important for the
departed, those acts are not what is most
essential. What is most important is that
the child walk in the correct path. When a
child follows the correct path, he increases
the honor of the departed. As it is written
in the Zohar quoting from a pasuk in
Malachi, 1, 6: a son should respect his
father and as it is written in Exodus 20, 6:
honor thy mother and father. After each
parent departs, should a child believe that
he is suddenly absolved from honoring that
parent? That is not so. After a parent is
deceased, there is an even greater obligation
to honor the parent. If the son follows
along the sinful path, certainly he dishonors
his parent and he certainly embarrasses his
family. But if the same son walks along the
righteous path and does the correct things,
he honors his parent both in front of those
in this world and in front of those in the
next world who stand in the presence of
G-d. G-d will then have pity on the parent
and honor the parent by giving the parent a
place near G-d’s seat of honor.
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The Mishneh Breura wrote: If one can be
the Schaliach Tzibbur, that is preferable to
just reciting Kaddish. Despite this, the
Kaddish plays a special role, as it was
written in the book Yaish Nochlin: Our
sages instituted a practice (saying Kaddish)
that they thought every man was capable of
performing. They hoped that at a minimum
every child would recite Kaddish for his
deceased parent because Kaddish was a
prayer which was simple to learn (especially
when everyone spoke Aramaic). Everyone
is familiar with the prayer from the time
they were young. The Yaish Nochlin
continued: if a person is capable of being
the Schaliach Tzibbur, he honors his parent
in a greater manner. But the child can take
steps on his own to honor his parents in
other ways. In particular, studying Torah
out of respect for the deceased is seven
times more beneficial than being a Schaliach
Tzibbur. It hastens the entry of the
deceased into gan eden. And if the son has
the ability to author new Torah ideas, it is
an even greater benefit to the parent.
Therefore in answer to the question, since
you were the Schaliach Tzibbur, which was
more important than simply reciting
Kaddish, you should have allowed the guest
to say the Kaddish by himself.
There are however, some congregations,
and in particular, congregations that follow
the Sephardic tradition, in which all the
mourners say Kadddish together, word by
word. About this the Gesher Chaim wrote:
That is not the practice followed in other
congregations, particularly Ashkenazic
congregations. Where you find two say
Kaddish or when many say Kaddish, one
copyright 2004. Abe Katz

often gets ahead of the others, and the
sound becomes confusing to the point that
no one in the congregation can clearly hear
the Kaddish. As a result the congregants
do not know when to say “y’hai shmai
raba...” In such a situation, no only was
there no purpose in their reciting Kaddish
but the mourners converted what was to be
praise of G-d into something derogatory.
And the Chasam Sopher made the same
point that when the mourners do not read
in unison, they destroy the purpose of the
Kaddish.
As a result, two mourners should never
compete with each other. It is preferable
that the mourners divide the reciting of the
Kaddishes for each prayer. That was the
original custom among Jews as described
by the early poskim. So if a guest comes and
interferes with the recitation of the Kaddish
by the others, it is better that everyone
defers to the guest and stops saying the
Kaddish or says Kaddish quietly rather than
to compete with the guest and to cause
confusion. If despite this, you still feel
strongly that you should say Kaddish, then
say Kaddish quietly while the Schaliach
Tzibbur says Kaddish, repeating word for
word. When the congregation answers
amen to the Schaliach Tzibbur they will also
be answering amen to you. That is the way
we practice in our Beis Medresh, Hasidim
Bet El, that the Schaliach Tzibbur says the
Mourner’s Kaddish as representative of the
mourners. If someone attempts to recite
Kaddish with him, he would cause
confusion. So the Rabbis there ruled that
anyone who needs to say Kaddish should
follow word for word silently along with the
Schaliach Tzibbur.
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THE oeyl WITHIN yicw
yicw consists of Hebrew and Aramaic words. Several reasons are given for the
interspersion of both Hebrew and Aramaic words within yicw:
ick zinx` oeyla exne`l yicw epizeax epwz jkl :yicw ly 'it-ft oniq ixhie xefgn
mlek z` elalai dhnl eze` mixne`yk yicwa mipian eidi eli`y .mik`lnd epiai `ly
`di dhnl oipery drya dlrnl yi ax oeavr ik itl dlrnl zelrln eze` migec eidie
eze` oiqlwn dkky a`l ie` .zekxa zkqna `ed jexa yecwd xne` .jxan `ax diny
oiqlwny jlnd ixy` xne`e ey`xa `ed jexa yecwd rprpne .epgly lrn mwgice eipa
.mdia` ogly lrn elby mipal ie` .eipa z` dlbdy a`l ie` ;eziaa jk eze`
oiligzn xeaivd xzl`le .odipia oirzxpe oildazn dfd avrd z` oirney mik`lndyke
migayn l`xyiy gaeyn gay mik`lnd epiaiy ick gazyie jxazi .zixar oeyl
avrd dfn engpl oikixvyke .`a `ed dn zngn avra eyibxi `le minyay mdia`l
.avrd lr `l` d`a dngp oi`y oircei lkdy .epiai `ly ick zinx`l oeyld oikted
`zxiy lkn `lirle .jxazi `zkxia lkn `lirl mixne`e .oeavrd lr d`a dngpy
:dlrn ly avr eze` mgpzi `zngp lkne .gazyi `zgayez
mc` aiig jxan dax diny `di-apx cenr yicw [hl] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
milydle ,d"awd rayp xy`k wlnr ziigna aeygiy ick ,dax zaiza egk lka jeynl
mala aeygl minixrn l`xyiy d"awd rnyiyke ,dax diny didie zeize` 'c ly eny
dax diny `di(e) zeaiz 'c eli` ogk lka oilltzne ,exkf ca`l wlnr lr raypy dreayd
xne` (jxan dax diny `die) zeize` 'c ly eny lcbl ick ,my ly zeize` 'c cbpk ,jxan
lre ,epgley lrn mwgxe eipa el oiqlwn jky a`l ie`e ,mdia` ogley lrn elby mipal ie`
itlk qirkdy wlnr z` mala l`xyi oixikfny dry dze`a minyay oeavr ax ok
'cn myd ivg `l` epi` 'an myd ik ,lirl 'i`ck wlgdl zeize` 'cn myl mxbe ,dlrn
oirfrcfp d"awd iptl eiptl didy oeavrd z` zxyd mik`lnd oi`exe oirneyyke ,zeize`
ep`yk .inx` oeyla mipian mpi`y itl ,oeavrd dn lr oircei mpi`y iptn oilglgzne
,izycwzde izlcbzde weqtd my lr zixar oeyl `ed ycwzie lcbzi yicw oiligzn
oeyla dax diny mixne` eid eli`e ,zinx` oeyl dax diny edfc oldle ziyily daizne
didy ,wlnr wqr lr `ed oeavird ik mik`lnd mipian eidi ,ax my mixne` epiide zixar
mik`lnd eidie ,wlnr xkf dgniy cr mly zeize` 'c ly eny `di `ly rayp d"awd
gay oigayn l`xyi eidi `le ,dlrnl zelrln yicw ly dltzd oilalan
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`ly ,zinx` oeyla d`ldle dax dinyn mixne` ep` jkle ,lha yicw didie ,dfk dlern
l`xyiyk d"awd iptl oeavr yic 'ekxa 'qna epivn oke .oeavird dn lr mik`lnd epiai
ldwd mixfeg cine .oeavrd lr dfl df 'idneze oirfrcfn mik`lnde ,dax diny `di 'ne`
dlrzie xcdzie `ypzie mnexzie x`tzie gazyie jxazi 'ne`e ixar oeyla df gayn
z` zetil ick oleka jix`dl oikixve ,miriwx dray cbpk zegay drayd eli` ,lldzie
dixa mey lekiy fnx mey mda yiy daz mey mda oi` zegayd eli`ae ,epebpe gayd
.dlrnl `ay avrd dn lr oigadl
itl ,inx` oeyla yicwd epwiz dnle-nz cenr yicw [fr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dpynd oeyl lk ixdy ,inx` oeyla dyrp laan elryke ,l`xyi ux`a yicwd dyrpy
.jeth` zth`c lr xne` lld ,okc `igahn zia lr xfri oa iqei iax cird ,inx` oeyla
mlyexia mbe ,zinx` oeyla oixacny dlebd lk ipta xfrei oa iqeie df xne` llidy itl
liayae ,zekxad xwir inlyexine inx` inlyexi mebxz ixdy zinx` mixacn maex
oeyla edepwiz jkl ,mipexg` zpwz yicwdy itl ,cere .zinx` oeyl yicw epwiz epiaiy
ycewd oeyl jxazie lcbzi la` ,mipey`x zpwzn `le mipexg` zpwz `edy erciy inx`
.epwiz
ik`ln iptn mixne` yi zinx` oeyla yicwd epwzy dne-eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq
(` ,b) zekxac w"ta exn`y enk dfd d`p gay oigayn ep`y epa e`pwzi `ly zxyd
`ax diny `di on` 'iper l`xyiy dryay itl mbe jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
zxyd ik`ln df epiai m`e epxn`y enk l`xyi zelbe ziad oaxegl xkfp d"awd jxan
eze` oixikn mpi`y mik`lnd epiai `ly ick zinx` oeyla eze` epwz ok lr ,epilr ebxhwi
md mc` zeaygn 'it` `lde zetqeza eywde .(` ,bl) oixn`p el` wxta dheqa `zi`ck
yicwl xg` mrh yxit i"xe .el wwfdl mdipia dpebn `ed df oeyl `l` mixikne mircei
(` ,hn) dheq idlya opixni`ck `yxcd xg` eze` xnel oilibx eidy iptn zinx` oeyla
mpi`y ux`d inr my eide ,`zcb`c `ax diny `die `yecwc `xcq` `nlr i`w i`n`
.eze` mipian lkdy zinx` oeyla exn`l epwz jkl mpeyl `edy zinx` `l` mixikn
One can argue that the composition of yicw was an innovation that l"fg undertook to
minimize the theological damage that was caused by the destruction of the ycwnd zia.
Undoubtedy it was composed with Aramaic words so that everyone could understand its
meaning. Perhaps the theme of yicw, that each day the mler ly epeax feels the pain we
feel concerning the zelb, is the magic formula that sustains our existence as a people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
yicw ly 'it-ft oniq ixhie xefgn-The reason that our Sages authored Kaddish in Aramaic was so
that the angels would not understand what the congregation was reciting. If the angels
understood the words of Kaddish, then at the time that the congregation below recited Kaddish,
the angels would interfere with the transmission of the words and would confuse the words
because of the great sadness that is caused in the world above when the congregation below
recites: YiHai Shmai Rabbah M’Voruch. As we learned in Masechet Brachot: G-d says: Oy to the
Father whose children still praise Him even though He chased his children away from His table.
And G-d shakes His head and says: How nice it is for the King that his children praise Him in His
House; How sad it is for the Father who exiled His children. How sad it is for the children who
were exiled from their Father’s table. When the angels hear G-d’s sadness, they become agitated.
Immediately thereafter the congregation begins reciting words in Hebrew: Yitbarach V’Yishtabach
so that the angels understand the words of praise that the congregation are reciting in honor of
their Father in Heaven. The angels will not know for what reason G-d feels sadness. When the
congregation then comforts G-d because of G-d’s sadness the language switches back to Aramaic
so that the angels will not understand that the congregation is comforting G-d. Everyone knows
that the purpose of comfort is to relieve sadness. Then the congregations says: OO’L’Aila Mikal
Birchata Yitbarach and OO’L’Aila Mikal Shirata Tooshbichata Yishtabach. The words: OO’Mikal
Nechemata are meant to comfort the sadness that G-d feels in His world.
apx cenr yicw [hl] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach-A person is
obligated to use his whole strength to emphasize the word “Rabbah” (Great) so that the person is
reminded of the need to eradicate Amalek as G-d promised. By doing so a person completes the
name of G-d that consists of four letters (d-e-w-i) and then G-d’s name will once again be great.
And when G-d hears how the congregation takes time to remember in their hearts the oath that
G-d took to destroy the memory of Amalek and the congregation recites with its whole heart the
four words: Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach then G-d says: Oy to the sons that were exiled from
their Father’s table and Oy to the Father that is praised by his children who were sent away from
their Father’s table. Because of these words, there is great sadness in G-d’s world when the
congregation remembers the story of Amalek and how Amalek angered the heavens and caused
the name of G-d that consists of four letters to split apart. The name that has two letters ('d-'i) is
only half the name which consists of four letters. When the angels hear and see the sadness that
surrounds G-d they are excited and confused because they do not know what is causing the
sadness because they do not understand Aramaic.
We begin Kaddish with words in Hebrew: Yitkadal V’Yitkadash which are based on a verse from
Ezekiel, V’Hitgadalti V’Hitkadashti. From the third word and forward, i.e. Shmai Rabbah, the
words are in Aramaic. Had we said those words in Hebrew, we would have used the words: Shem
Rav and the angels would have understood that G-d’s sadness was the result of the incident with
Amalek when G-d took an oath that His name of four letters would not be complete until He
destroyed the memory of Amalek. If the angels understood they would have interfered with and
confused the prayers of Kaddish so that it would not reach G-d. Then the congregation would
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have been prevented from reciting such a beautiful prayer of praise and the Kaddish would have
been recited for no reason. As a result, from the words: Shmai Rabbah and forward, we recite the
words in Aramaic so that the angels do not know the source for G-d’s sadness. That is the
meaning of the gemara in Masechet Brachot which tells us that there is sadness surrounding G-d
when the congregation recites Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach and the angels look at each other
trying to figure out the source for G-d’s sadness. Then the congregation switches back to Hebrew
when the congregation wants to recite words of praise and they say: Yitbarach V’Yishtabach
V’Yitpaer V’Yitromom V’Yitnasai. V’Yithadar V’Yitalaeh V’Yithallal. These seven words of
praise symbolize the seven heavens. One should dwell on each word of praise so as to enhance
each word. These words of praise which are recited in Hebrew provide no clue as to the source of
G-d’s unhappiness.
nz cenr yicw [fr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Why did they compose Kaddish in Aramaic?
Kaddish was authored in Israel but when they went in exile to Babylonia the words were
translated into Aramaic. We know that the language of the Mishna is in Aramaic as we learned:
Rabbi Yossi the son of Yeazer testified about the Temple slaughterhouse and Hillel said: because
you drown others, you drown. Why did both Rabbi Yossi and Hillel say those words in Aramaic?
Because the whole exile spoke in Aramaic. Even in Jerusalem, those who returned spoke in
Aramaic as we see that the Targum Yerushalmi was written in Aramaic and from the Yerushalmi
we learn most of the blessings. Because they wanted the public to understand, they composed
Kaddish in Aramaic. Also Kaddish was authored in a later historical period. It was composed in
Aramaic so that everyone would know that it was composed in a later historical era and that it was
not composed in an earlier period. But the opening words: Yitgadal and Yitkadash they composed
in Hebrew.
eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq-The reason that they composed Kaddish in Aramaic some say is
because of the Ministering Angels who might be jealous that we praise G-d with such beautiful
words of praise as was written in Tractate Brachot (page 3 side 1): Happy is the King who receives
praise of Him in His house. Also because when Jews answer: Yihai Shmai Rabbah M’Vorach, G-d
remembers the destruction of the Temple and the exile of the Jews as we said. If the Ministering
Angels understood the words they would argue against us. Therefore they composed Kaddish in
Aramaic so that the Angels would not understand because they were not familiar with it as it is
written in Tractate Sotah in the chapter entitled: Elu Neemarim (page 33 side 1). There Tosaphot
asked: isn’t it true that the angels know Man’s thoughts and recognize them. Tosaphot answered
that the angels did not like the Aramaic language and so they did not learn it. Rabbi Yehuda gave
a different reason why Kaddish was composed in Aramaic. He based it on the fact that Kaddish
was recited after a public lecture as we learned at the end of Tractate Sotah (page 49 side 1): for
what reason does the world remain standing? Because of Kedusha D’Sidra and the words Yihai
Shmai Rabbah that are recited after a public lecture. There were unlearned people at the lectures.
They only understood Aramaic because it was their native tongue. They composed Kaddish in
Aramaic so that everyone could understand its words.
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SUPPLEMENT
SUMMARY OF THE ORIGINS OF mezi yicw
mezi yicw was established so that minors and individuals who were not qualified to be a
xeaiv gily could perform a religious act that would benefit a deceased parent. Why was
yicw chosen as the act by which minors and those not qualified to be a xeaiv gily could
perform a religious act that could benefit a deceased relative? Two factors came together.
First, after the `aiwr iaxa dyrn became well known, a custom developed that a mourner
would be the xeaiv gily so that through his efforts the congregation would be reciting
ekxa and yicw. Second, as part of a child’s jepig, he would be invited to recite the final
yicw in synagogue. The custom first began as a part of aixrn zltz after zay and was
then expanded to include the conclusion of the daily zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz.
Why did l"fg choose being a xeaiv gily to be the method by which a child benefits a
deceased parent ? Prior to the invention of the printing press, dltz was led by a gily
xeaiv who recited the zelitz from memory. His recitation had to be error free. To
qualify to be a xeaiv gily, an individual needed to memorize the zelitz and practice
them to deliver them error-free. Because that effort resulted in the individual becoming an
asset to the community, it was considered the kind of action that could lead to znd zxtk.
In which era were there so many orphans under the age of 13 that l"fg felt compelled to
institute the practice of mourners reciting yicw so that minors could fulfill the obligation
of `a` dkfn `xa? The introduction of mezi yicw appears to parallel the era of the
Crusades.
Why was reciting yicw considered an act that can benefit a decedent? yicw was authored
after the ipy zia oaxg to be a dltz by which the congregation could perform yeciw
myd. It was based on a yxcn that indicated that the mler ly epeax shared the pain that
the Jewish People was suffering in the zelb. The yxcn serves as an important example
of the steps that l"fg took to counteract the theological damage that was caused to Jewish
thought by the destruction of the ycwnd zia. Initially yicw was recited only after cenil
dxez and in particular after learning
`zcb`. Its purpose was later expanded to include performing myd yeciw after
performing a devn such as dxezd z`ixw or `xnfc iweqt. At the same time it was
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included in burials either because ten people had assembled to perform the devn of dxeaw
or because dxez ixac were spoken in honor of the deceased. When the lesson of dyrn
`aiwr iaxa spread and the concept of `a` dkfn `xa became popular, the custom grew
that an la` should be the xeaiv gily in order to recite ekxa and yicw.
The fact that the custom began that a minor should recite the final yicw even if he was not
a mourner in order to train the child to be able to recite yicw reflects the problem that
Judaism faced in educating children before the invention of the printing press.
Handwritten manuscripts of religious material including mixeciq were not that readily
available. In fact, historians tell us that a handwritten xeciq was often given as a wedding
gift. As a result, Jewish education must have been quite different at that time than it is
now. Teachers must have recited material repeatedly to the students until the students
could repeat the material on their own. The only way teachers could know if students were
learning the material was by having the students recite the material from memory. Hence,
the custom to have a minor recite the final yicw arose so that a minor would learn to recite
yicw.
Tracing the origin of mezi yicw reveals how l"fg never hesitated to innovate in reaction
to historical events. yicw was authored to ease the theological issues that arose after the
destruction of the ycwnd zia. The concept that a child can relieve the punishment of a
deceased parent must have grown popular when a large number of Jews began dying lr
myd yeciw. In reaction to the fact that decedents were leaving behind minors, l"fg then
felt compelled to provide a means by which even a minor could perform some act that
would benefit the deceased parent.
That yicw is now recited by all mourners does not take away from the significance of
reciting it. It reminds us of the pain we feel each day and that the mler ly epeax feels each
day because of the destruction of the ycwnd zia. But perhaps l"fg meant to teach us
one additional thought. When the time comes that the mler ly epeax has to extinguish a
life, He too shares in the sadness that the family feels.
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jxean dax dny `di
Previously we learned that much of yicw was authored in Aramaic so that the angels
would not understand all of our words. zetqez in jl did d"c ,'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn
lltzdl disagrees. In doing so, zetqez opens the door to a new issue. If the words
within jxean dax dny `di are Aramaic words, what are its Hebrew equivalents? Let us
first study zetqez: xefgna yxity dn xezql yi o`kn .jxean lecbd diny `di oipere
lr ci ik (fi zeny) aizkck eny `lniy oilltzn ep`y dltz efy `ax diny `di ixhie
d"iny `di :jk eyexite .wlnr ly erxf dgniy cr mly e`qke mly eny `di `ly ,di qk
zxg` dltz ied mlerl jxeane ;mlye lecb eny `diy oilltzn ep`y xnelk ,`ax di my
rnyn -jxean lecbd diny `di `kd xn`wcn ,d`xp `l dfe .`ad mlerl jxeane xnelk
mbe .jxean lecbd eny `di `l` mlye lecb eny `diy xnel dvex epi`e `id zg` dltzc
lr `ed lecb gaye d`p dltzy itl zinx` oeyla yicw mixne` jkl mlerd mixne`y dn
dnk ixdy d`xp epi` dfe ,epa oi`pwzn eidie mik`lnd epiai `ly mebxz oeyla owzp ok
mlerd oi` (.hn sc) dheq seqa opixn`ck d`xp `l` ;ixar oeyla mdy zeti zeltz
yicw xnel oilibx eidy `zcb` xzac `ax diny `di`e `zyecwc `xcq` `l` miiwzn
oeyla edepwz jkl ycewd oeyl mlek mipian eid `le zevx`d inr eid mye dyxcd xg`
.mpeyl did dfy mipian lkd eidy mebxz
'qez rejects the position of the ixhie xefgn that the word diny is a combination of two
words. Others argue that the word diny cannot be the combination of two words
because the word diny (with a 'i) does not exist in Aramaic. They base their argument on
.`n̈lr̈
§ c©re§ `n̈lr̈
§ on¦ Kx©än§ `wl̈¡` iC¦ Dn¥ W
§ `¥ed
¡ l¤ xn© `¨ e§ l`¥Ip¦ c̈ d¥pr̈-'k 'qt 'a 'xt l`ipc
In mixeciq that were composed prior to the era of zetqez, the 1200’s, we find that the
word diny in yicw is written with a 'i. After the era of zetqez, we usually find that the
word is written as dny without the 'i.
The gwexl dltzd xciq opines that the Hebrew words that are represented by dny `di
jxean dax are the words in ('a-'biw milidz) mler cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi.
There are others, among them the l`xyi zcear xeciq, who maintain that the Hebrew
words that correspond to jxean dax dny `di are the words: ezekln ceak my jexa
cre mlerl. The significance of that position is that it connects the words of yicw with
service in the ycwnd zia. We learn in 'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn that in the zia
ycwnd, one would not answer on` after a dkxa. Instead one would answer my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln ceak. We also learn in '` 'nr 'eq sc `nei zkqn that on xetik mei after
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the lecb odk would recite the yxetnd my those present would answer ceak my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln.
The position of the l`xyi zcear xeciq is based on the comments of the inlyexi mebxz
to the following:
dc̈iB¦ `© e§ Etq§ `¨ d¥ xn`
¤ ŸIe© eip̈Ä l ¤̀ aŸw£ri© `x¨w¦
§ Ie© :'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa
l ¤̀ Ern§ W
¦ e§ aŸw£ri© i¥pA§ Ern§ W
¦ e§ Eva§ T̈d¦ :'a weqt .minÏ
¦ d© zix£
¦ g`© A§ mk¤ z§ ¤̀ `x¨w§ i¦ xW
¤ £̀ z ¥̀ mk¤ l̈
ipin mw `a`c iea` mdxa` :oedl xn`e awri opea` `pr - inlyexi mebxz .mki
¤ a£̀
¦ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦
idi `lc ligc `p`e ig` eyr leqit dipin mw `a` wgvie dxehw ipa lke l`nyi leqit
iehay izxyr ixz oipr ;oiipxge` oeerh mcw gltnl lfinl ieg` lr bilt dial xab oekipia
opea` awri ipr .cg 'i-'i `pdl` 'i-'i opea` l`xyi opin rny :oixn`e `cgk oedlek awric
.oinlr inlrl jxan `ax diny `di :xn`e
We know that the words oinlr inlrl jxan `ax diny `di correspond to the words
cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa by comparing this version of the yxcn to the version
in migqt zkqn: `xwie (hn ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c-'` 'nr 'ep sc migqt
epnn dwlzqpe ,oinid uw eipal zelbl awri ywia .mkl dcib`e etq`d xn`ie eipa l` awri
wgvi ia`e ,l`rnyi epnn `viy mdxa`k ,leqt izhna yi melye qg `ny :xn` .dpiky
jala oi`y myk :exn` .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :eipa el exn` .eyr epnn `viy
ceak my jexa :xn`e epia` awri gzt dry dze`a .cg` `l` epala oi` jk cg` `l`
.cre mlerl ezekln
Our study of yicw would be incomplete if we failed to notice the prominent role that the
mler ly epeax’s name plays in yicw, i.e., dax dny ycwzie lcbzi and dax dny `di
jxean. It forces us to note the number of places you find versions of the word my within
zixgy zltz. Here are just two examples: jlnd l`d my z` mikilnne miyicwne and
mlera jny z` ycwp. Why is it important that we speak about the mler ly epeax’s
name? From a historical perspective, it is significant because in d"r epiax dyn’s first
encounter with the mler ly epeax, d"r epiax dyn asked:
dn© il¦ Exn§ `¨ e-'bi-'b
§
zeny
i¥pa§ l¦ xn`
© Ÿz dŸM xn`
¤ ŸIe© d¤id§ ¤̀ xW
¤ £̀ d¤id§ ¤̀ dW
¤ Ÿn l ¤̀ miwŸl¡` xn`
¤ ŸIe© ci.md¤ l£̀
¥ xn© Ÿ` dn̈ FnX
§
'wë'wi§ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ i¥pA§ l ¤̀ xn`
© Ÿz dŸM dW
¤ Ÿn l ¤̀ miwŸl¡` cFr xn`
¤ ŸIe© eh :mki
¤ l£̀
¥ ip¦ g© l̈W
§ d¤id§ ¤̀ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦
ix¦ k¦
§ f d¤fe§ ml̈Ÿrl§ in¦ X
§ d¤f mki
¤ l£̀
¥ ip¦ g© l̈W
§ aŸw£ri© iwŸl`¥e wg̈v§ i¦ iwŸl¡` md̈x¨a§ `© iwŸl¡` mki
¤ z¥ Ÿa £̀ iwŸl¡`
.xŸC xŸcl§
From a theological point of view it is important that we speak of the mler ly epeax’s
name because it represents the only personal information that we know about the epeax
mler ly. That small bit of information becomes our xyw to the mler ly epeax and it is
that xyw that we need to have in mind each and every time we recite jxan `ax dny `di.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
lltzdl jl did d"c ,'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-They answer Yihai Shmai
Rabbah Mivorach. From this source it is possible to dispute that which was explained by
the Machzor Vitri that Yihai Shmai Rabbah is a prayer that we recite looking forward to a
time when G-d’s name will be complete once again as it is written: (Exodus 17) That G-d
swore that His name would not be complete and His throne would be incomplete until He
eradicated the memory of the descendants of Amalek. This is how the Machzor Vitri
explained the words Yihai Shmai Rabbah: that the word Shmai is the combination of two
words: Shmai Yah, meaning that we pray that G-d’s name be great and complete and the
word Mivorach is another request that we make, meaning that G-d’s name should be
blessed in the next world. The explanation of the Machzor Vitri does not follow because
the gemara here says: May G-d’s great name be blessed, meaning that we make only one
request. We do not mean to request that G-d’s name be complete and that G-d’s name be
blessed but rather we request that G-d’s great name be blessed. There are many who say
that Kaddish was written in Aramaic because it is a beautiful prayer and a beautiful praise
of G-d and that is why it was composed in Aramaic so that the angels would not
understand it and be jealous of us. This explanation does not make sense because we have
many beautiful prayers which are in Hebrew. Rather the reason that Kaddish was
composed in Aramaic must be in accordance with that which was written in Masechet
Sotah: the world remains standing because of the Kedusha D’Sidrah (OOVah L’Tzion)
and the words Yihai Shmai Rabbah that are recited after a discourse in Aggadatah when
they would say Kaddish. There usually were unlearned people who did not understand
Hebrew at the lecture. So they composed Kaddish in Aramaic so that everyone would
understand because it was their native language.
'k 'qt 'a 'xt l`ipc-Daniel spoke and said, Blessed be the name of G-d for ever and ever;
'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa-And Jacob called to his sons, and said, Gather yourselves
together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in the last days. Gather yourselves
together, and hear, you sons of Jacob; and listen to Israel your father.
'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa inlyexi mebxz-Yaakov, our forefather, began to speak and
said to his children: Avrohom, the father of my father, gave birth to unworthy
persons, Yishmael and the children of Ketura; Yitzchak, my father, gave birth an
unworthy person, my brother, Esau. I am afraid that among you is a man who is different
than his brothers and who worships another diety. The twelve sons of Yaakov answered as
one and said: Listen to us, Israel, our father, G-d is our G-d; G-d is one. Yaakov, our
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father, answered: Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach L’olmai Ohlamin.
'` 'nr 'ep sc migqt-For R. Simeon b. Lakish said: And Yaakov called to his sons, and said:
Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in the end of
days. Yaakov wished to reveal to his sons the end of the days whereupon the Shechinah
departed from him. Said Yaakov: Perhaps, Heaven forbid! there is one unfit among my
children, like Avrohom, from whom there issued Yishmael, or like my father Yitzchak,
from whom there issued Esau. But his sons answered him:, Hear O Israel, G-d is our G-d,
G-d is One. Just as there is only One in your heart, so is there in our heart only One. In
that moment our father Jacob opened his mouth and exclaimed, Blessed be the name of
His glorious kingdom for ever and ever (Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto L’Olam Vaed).
'bi-b zeny-13. And Moses said to G-d, Behold, when I come to the people of Israel, and
shall say to them, The G-d of your fathers has sent me to you; and they shall say to me,
What is his name, what shall I say to them?
14. And G-d said to Moses, I AM THAT I AM; and he said, Thus shall you say to the
people of Israel, I AM has sent me to you.
15. And G-d said moreover to Moses, Thus shall you say to the people of Israel: The G-d
of your fathers, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob, has sent me
to you; this is My name forever, and this is My memorial to all generations.
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